
PHONE SEYMOUR 9086

The "Yorkshirey9

is at Your Service "qb
JR service of the "Yorkshire" covers every phase of
business covered by Trust Compantes. Every depart-

iment la under the dirertion of an experienced head who
bas under him a staff of' competent men te carry out
promptly and carefully the wishes of our clients.

R tMràl COM

We Invite Consultations
F you have before you any question in connection with

property Interests, inveatments, or any business prob- A F I N A N C IA L
lem of a financial nature, we offer the services of the connsetion with thls company places et the
"Yorkshire" organisation. disposai of customers'complete f acilities for the

RIVATE individuals and business concerna who have transaction of local or ather buoineu, ilt aise

coneulted with ne have stated that our advice was of Ineludes the management of Trust Estates,
great value and assistance te them. collections, willis, etc., etc.

'Lit us know your problem-whether It be large or smalt.
Fimncial Agent, Trustee, Executor, Liquidabe,

Notary Public, Rezt and Mortgffl Interest, OIW ýi,ý

THE YORKSHIRE WiNADIAN TRUST
Ltmited

rail IP' îrug (fet
H. W. DYSON, General Manager.

122 HASTINGS STREET WEST
Y«kzhgro iuilding, 525 Seymour f5treet, Vancouver, 13. C. MeKAY STATION, BTJRNABY

CANADA FOOD BOARD LICEMSES
5-1482 8-14690 10-4435 11-1.63

PUC£Tm FARES WONIT
PATHE PATHEPHON

PAY WAR-TIMEý'CAR RIDES As illustrated, with ten 10-inch double-dded
records, for $146.50.

The IW of six-cent and seven-cent fare $35.00 eàsh, balance $15M nionth1yý

cities is growing Mily., comes « In màhogany,

4uartered fuined oak, and
Commissions throughout the continent figured AmerIcan WaInut

are realizing that street car rompanies cannot con- It plays all makes of dise
tinue indefinitely giving service at the old rat« in records, la fltted with the
face of soaring expenses. icelebrated Pathe Sapphtre

bail point sound reprodu-
Warnings have been sounded by the War cer, a new Improved

Pimmee Corporation, the Wàr. Labor Board, the sound box for pleylng Co-
Comptroller of the CurrencY, Director General Me- lumbia and other lateral
4doo, and nutnerons other authorities, demanding eut records, nete-dle cups,
higher lares for street railwaYsi otherwise %ervioe adJustable speedeontrol,
WM break down. powerful double oprin-g ai-

lent motor, austained tone
w»t FAM FARE for the control lever, and all vie-

service of to"y, Un, wood tons, chamber.
The tons reproduletion.

of the pathe la almost
human. Come In and allow
us te d*MOU$tmte thit
wenclerful instrument te

-Gramopphous DePt,
noür.,

ifew wdmtmilwet VictSia I#ùboon" log Rnmv


